**GEOLOGICAL ABSTRACT OF MINING PROPERTIES**

**Raid:** 2800 0096

**Name:** BLUE SPHINX  **Owner:**

**State:** (Nevada?)  **County:** MINERAL  **Date of VISIT:**

**Ship:** 11N  **Range:** 32E  **Topo Map:**

**Nearest Town:** HAWTHORNE  **Road:** Highway 395  **Power Line:**

**Number of Claims:**  **Patented:**  **Unpatented:**

---

**GEOLOGIC and/or MINING PUBLICATIONS:**

**Date:**  **Operator:**  **Scale:**  **Production:**  **Grade:**  **Nature:**  **Grade**

---

**GEOLOGICAL SETTING**

- Regional Description, host rocks: Late tertiary volcanics
- Veins are controlled by structure; mineralized shear is 200 ft. x 1500 ft.

- Intrusive rocks related to the ore: None
- Alterations:

**Mineralizations**

- Hypogene: Free Au in gold.
- Supergene:

---

**EVALUATION**

**Favorable Elements:**

**Unfavorable Elements:**

---

**LEGAL STATUS**

**Land Status:**

**Extensions and neighbors:**

**Type of Agreement requested**

**Option**  **End Price**

---

**EVALUATION OF SUBJECT**

**Size of Subject**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tonnage</th>
<th>Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Low</td>
<td>Low-Md.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Probability of discovery**

- Low

**Remarks:**

No further work.